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DECISION EXPECTED

AGAINST RATE RAISE

Interstate Commission Will
Deny Increases Is Conclu-

sion in Inner Circles-

By JUDSON C WELLIVER
The railroads of the country will lose

their ftalft for privflege oC Increas-
ing freight rates at this time

The Interstate Commerce Commission
frill decide agates the enforcement of
the new tariffs which were filed a few
months ago looking to general ad
vancee of rates j

This fa the concluc4on reached by Use

developments la connection wttk HM
Investigation of proposed incroaoec and
the changes im the personnel of the
Interstate Commission

At this time indeed the most im-
portant question asked In inner circles
is whether there vfttl be any dtaeeating
opinion It is recognised almost uni-
versally that Oe Majority of the eom-
missioa certainty as many as five of
seven members witt decide that the in-

creases of rates are unjustifiable-
The extent and the visor of the pro-

test that has neon raked against the
advances has taken the friends of the
railroads by surprise The unfriendly
attitude of the National Adndniotration
when last summer Attorney Gen-
eral enjoined certain achgduleg from
taking taunediaCe effect also earned

surprise
The whole matter was as result of

that injunction left to the commlDoton
to be acted on under the provisions of
the new railroad Jaw which gives the
comnriooion the power to suspend

peBdtec investigation
Much Teetiaeay Taken-

A vast volume of testimony has beta
taken hot the eonoideratiom of the

has constantly led beck to the
predilections of the commfesfoners As
the matter stands today it is declared
confidently that a strong majority of
the commission will oppose the in-
creases and even that the oommnsto
is likely to he unanimous hi that

Copunfeohmers Prouty Lane and Clem-
ents have from the beginning been set
down aa onposed The railroads have
expected to et three of the other four
but the best Information is that in that
they have beet reckocintr without then
host Commissioner Hartan for

has been commcnly accounted
as likely to view the railroad conten-
tion with favor fcwt it is stated that
to the contrary he the proposed
advances with decidedly unisU rily eye

Commlsoioner Knapp who is now a
candidate for confirmation under Presi
dential appointment as a member of
the Commerce Court looked
upon as likely to favor the railroad con-
tention Mr Knapp however is de-
clared by his friends to have been done
a serious injustice

The chief ground for disaffection with
Mm is his speech in New York a short
time aye which was looked upon as ex-
pressing his personal opinion that it
would be necessary to grant the

the increase ta rates
Another Mans Speech-

A dose friend of Commissioner Knapp
is responsible for the suttoment that
flit Mr Knap died

of the kind The soes that the
meeting in question another speaker
made the remarks which were

attrlbutca to Chairman Knapp
The explanation hi that a stenographers
notes got mixed and that parts 4f an-
other mans speech were put into the
mouth of the chairman of the cow
mission

This explanation has been given topersons opposed to Knapp
together with a look at the authenticcony of the remarks which he made at
that time It fa declared that the

of the commission has been much
annoyed by the misunderstanding of his
views

While there has bees some opposi
tion to his confirmation on the court
of commerce there is small doubt thatMr Knapp finally will be confirmedprobably without dissenting votes in
the Senate For one thing he is regarded as n ideal man for the head
of the coronerce court because he is
on record concerning the proper func-
tions of tat court

He believes not only that the
Commission should be the sole

judges of the facts but that its find
ings of facts should be accepted by any
courts reviewing its and that
the function of the courts should be i

limited to strictly coneOtutfcHMU

C mxaissi n Power
At the time when the MannSkins I

railroad bUt Was drafted a provision
was inserted hi it which would have j

enabled the commerce court to review i

the commissions findings both as to
law and as to facts j

The Administration was in favor of
this prevision There was much

to it at the Interstate Com-
mission and amongProgressives in the
Senate rul House Chairman Knapp i

provision and the record that he made
in that connection aligns hum with those
who favor giving the commission the
sole power of sad wetshteg the
facts

Granted that this which has
been confirmed by the Supreme Court-
Is to be retained In the commission
then there is very little real function
for the commerce court The predic-
tion is freely the court wW
not be kept in than three
or four years and that after that time
it will be abolished

Even the people who originally were
most in favor of it admit now that
there is little need for It
ecions of the commission will go

to it for review but it will be merely a
sidetrack on the through route to the
Supreme Court final review and
decision win take place The Com-
merce Court will not essentially change
present conditions save that it nay
somewhat expedite consideration and
decision of mess from the Interstate
Commission Expectation is that within
the next few years the now mooted
questions of law will be pretty thor-
oughly cleared and the Com-
merce Court will be abolished

Hopes to Be Sustained
Preset concern about the Commerce

Court relates to the construction it will
attempt to place on the authority of the
commteston The commissions hope is
that It will adhere strongly and unaal-
mously to the view that the
Is the Judge of the facts

The real question said a Govern-
ment official who has prominent rela-
tion to interstate commerce procedural

is whether the Commerce Court will be
unanimous I believe It will so far as
concerns the authority of the commis
elon to decide on facts That is what
we need now I believe that when these
rateadvance teases go up to tits court
they will jo with a unanimous cemmis-
Bion back them and that when they
go up to ute Supreme Court there wBI
be HBSU iaous Commerce Court back
of them Therefore I feet confident that
the advances wilt fca finally denied

tile
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Boxed for Gifts
Waist Patterns of White Im-

ported Mercerized Madras with
rich woven satin mercerized de
slsne VA yards m each pattern

There art plenty of friends on
gift list who would be da

Bach pattern suitably boxed
and tied with ribbon ready
for presentation

59c and 69c

Waist PatierRs

your
JIPUd to rtedive such a

J

I

gift

¬

Choice at 5c
Womens Pure Linea Handker-

chiefs
Womens Swiss Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs
Womens SatinBorder Haadker

eMefs-
WomeaH Embroidery H nkere-

W fs with satfa berdvW-
OHMAS Fancy novelty Handher

eider
Womens Ha d-

kerchfefs
Mens xlata Whtte gomsdtihiud

Border Handkerchiefs
Mens FancyBordered Handker-

chiefs
Mens Soft Finish Hemstttehed

Border Handkerchiefs

1 GIfT GLOVES
100 Pair

Ocr assortment of Gloves at 1
a pak em races ever hind te de-
mand Qualities are tried and true

the best kind to buy ior gifts
I

Gloves selected from this Glove
Store are certain to please because
they always give satisfaction in ser-

I vice and style
j Famous Perdonette Lambskin

Cloves eur own importation
2dasp Pla e Roves 1 f

Gloves
Suede Kid Glows
Real Chamois Gloves
Mteses lumbskin Gloves
Choke of bUck white and alt col

orsWomens Real Kid Gloves perfect-
ly cut from selected skin Cannot
be matched elsewhere in quality

than 2 In black
and colors

Doeskin and Fancy Lined
in black and colors 35c and

SOc pair
Boys Scotch Wool Gloves 26e pair1 Misses FleeceUned Gloves pr
Childrens Wool Golf Gloves 2Sc

Boys Buckskin Gauntlet Gloves
ifrc T6c pair

Tnfauts ABwoei Mitts 23c pair
Womens ChomoHette Gloves

I pair
12 and Mbutton length Kid Gloves-

In white only Worth g tf
j S and Ji pair

dal value t lJ JJ
400 Japanese China

Vases 249
Japanese China Vases new and

novel ar I floral decora
lions of exquisite colorings worth up
to HOO for 2

I I
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Iron Express Wagons body
painted red Special values

69c 125 S149
and 198

The Flyer Sled the sled that
steers Special at

198
Large size SbeeFlys with

upholstered and back
Special at

Large sine Papie Maehe
Horses OK niatf cnts
Special at

Frietlen
with tender tDJLUU

tasted Blocks Syeeml
at ISe Me and

Boys Tool Chests com-
plete set tofjV ttsefwl
tools Jr yeK1

Girls Trieyole with uphol-
stered seat
spoke rubber tired QQ
wheels

1

149 and

seat I

98c
j

mounted

19c

Ji n g1 e

49c

i
I

a

double

¬

¬

Special

Let the gift be useful that wil
surely enhance it In the eyes of tile
recipient

Here is a lot of Regular L60 All
Linen Scalloped Damask Bound Cen-
terpieces sizes 83x33 inches at Jw-
ttcertste to find favor with gift buy-
ers who are seeking practical Christ
mas presents

Linen floor

159

75cat e

Dept1st

Centerpieces

¬

¬

¬

Choice at
Womens Pure Linen Initial Hand-

kerchiefs
Womens Linen Handkerchiefs

With handembroidered wreaths
Women Pure Embroidered

Corner Handkerchiefs
Womens Pure Linen Lace Edge

Handkerchiefs
Womens Handker-

chiefs with scalloped
v omens

Handkerchief
fens Pure Linen Initial
afens Pure lines Hemstitched

Border Handkerchiefs
Yens Fancy Border Linen Hand-

kerchiefs
Men3 Novelty NearSiHc Hanaker

I 12 c I

clIJpf

LI Wen

gib rededge
Handker-

chiefs

¬

¬

¬

¬

Open Evenings Until Xmas
It Pays to Deal nt

68
I

And K nD
Ii

fancy Mixed NutsGuaranteed this Seasons
Crop15c Pound

Candy Department

6oldeabcrgs-

o

Seventh

Only five more shopping put off your gift buying any longer To wait longer may deprive you of the pleasure
and satisfaction of getting the gifts which would have been most fitting and acceptable as well as easy for your purse This
big Christmas Gift Headquarters can supply every want

Gift Buying Must Now Be Condensed Into
daysdont

5 DayS

We are ready for the final weeks rush
with holiday stocks full to overflowing with
Handkexehirfs for men women and chil-
dren of every good sort suitable for gift
giving We have provided extra space for
Handkerchief selling and shall provide
still more for people will naturally
the store with best values

Handkerchiefs boxed free

Big Values in Handkerchiefs
At 5 12ic 19c tach
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Choice at 19c
n omens Pure Liaen Initial

Womens Lace JEBre Linen Hand-
kerchiefs

Womens Hand Smbroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs

Womens Dainty Swiss Embroid-
ered Handkerchief

Womens HmbroMered
Handkerchiefs

Womens Pure Linen Hemstitched
Border Handkerchiefs

Mans Pur LInea Initial Hem-
stitched Fader

Men Fine Quality Linen Handker-
chiefs with various size hems

Womens Novelty Border Handker-
chiefs

I I

Handkerchiefs

Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

For Men
and WomenW-

omens Turkish Beaded Vamp
Slippers assorted colors all sizes
Also mens and boys imitationalligator leather house slip
pers All sizes Special

Womens Fur Felt Juliets and
colors S I

Daniel Greens handturned beltteleather sole Juliets and Comfy
cushion padded sole House
assorted colors Neatly trimmed
sizes Worth 2 pair CJf CTA
Special at

Mens hand turned House Slip

Gift
I

I

49c u
Comfy House pars opera Everett and Roman

styles Sines S to lLWorth L5 Worth LH

Slippers
Sit

All

at

Slippers assorted
P from 8125

¬

Military and Toilet Sets Silver Mesh Bags and Gold Jewelry
c

Children s Solid
Gold Rings neat
stoneset styles in a
variety of pew pat-
terns 75c and AQn
98c values at

signet
Bracelets extension
gate hinged well
made neat designs
plain and chased ef
fects INITIAL EN-
GRAVED FREE
1M value

forSterling SilverMilitary Sets fine
pair beauti-
ful oxidized silver
backs in rich de
signs fine clothlinedcase complete
worth 500 QQ QO
Special at

Golu

bru hes

fed

71 sfaj

i

dfc

¬

¬

¬

¬

e

Perambulator
spoke rubbertired wheels

298

Schoenhuts Rubber Ball
89c-

XJe lon Wood Rock 49ors made C

Yieke2plated Engine
98c-

r

e

J f-

Largaaz DrumSstrongly made

dou-
ble
and heed Special

tl

t r

Shooting Gtu-
leries

strongly

Tender and three
Oeases

German Sti
ver
Bags extra
large size
finest I i x k
mesh em-
bossed Ger-
man silver Sterling Silver Military
frames kid Sets beautiful
lined Spa large fulTstae
clal at with comb to

S498

Ormolu Gold
French Gray Silver
Jewel Cases silk
lined beautiful em
bossed designs en
tirely new
Special
at

Sterling SilverMilitary Sets pair of
flne quality sterling
top brushes
Clothlined QQ
case tj

German Silver Mesh
Bags fine link mesh
heavy embossed or
engraved German

Misses and Chil
drens German Sli-
ver Bags Spe-
cial values at QO
4Sc 59c and

3 98 notch Nicely

or

shape
98c frames Rega

Jar
values

2U C

Pj

flesh

brushes

boned

a

F

lEA 8248

Mesh

¬

¬

¬
¬
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¬
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Pioneer Hand Cars chain
and sprocket gearing doublespoke rubber tired 3 trn-

Chilfts Reed Rockers strong-
ly made like lllua
tratfoh tDXfil

Boys Velocipede with steel
wheels seat and
Handle bars
at

Galloping Horse with long
mane mounted on

Strongly made platform
bridle and QfT QQ

saddle Special at
Dolls Washing Outfit con

sisting of clothes horse board
Special at

4wheels Specll at

i

a
169

tub wringer and table

t

t

t

Special

de-
tachable

49c

<

¬

=

Gifts of LeatherGo-
at Seal Hand Bees sty

lish shapes well made
leather fitted with ff Alarge nurse to match LX
Special at tDo

Imitation Bags with head
and claws leather covered
frames with purse
to match Regular 16
values

Leather Hand Bags stylish shapes
new bags with round or
lows bottoms large purse to
match leather bad jlgun metal trimmings

O
Metalframe Hand Bags large car

riagebag shaped leather lined gilt
or stiver finish X e
large purse to match k
Special U i

Leather Vanity Books a
variety of styles and shapes
powder puff Special at

Holeproof Hosiery-
A sensible gift for

some member of the
family Guaranteed to
wear 6 months without

t darning
I Per SSen S15O box of 6 pairs
Per Women S3 an 3 box of 6 pain

Practical Gifts for Boys
Boys Silk FourinHand Neck-

wear 26e
Boys Knickerbocker Pants

pair 4 c
Boys Ear Warmer caps each 26c-
BoysSuspenders 35c
Boys Corduroy Pants see

Hats 166
Boys Linen Collars three for
Boys FlanneletU Pajamas TSe
Boys Silk Shield 5c

t

Alligator

98c

r98u

48
49c

Boys Telescope
tic

linedI

age

t
P-at

some fitted with mirror

Bows

>

¬

¬

f lltiIY
sterling slayer mounted
good quality
brush neatly boxed Spe
clal price 1 48set D-

Ja

a

rA

bny Br sues

allbristle

Solid Gold Scarf
Pins new signet ef-
fects made
engraved Reg

German Sliver Mesh
Bags large sizefancy ring meshRegular AQ

26 values tffl

I

tree
ular 15A val
ues 98C

¬

English Perambulators withrirjbertired wheels
and folding hood
Special at

Box Tin Magic Lantern withadjustable triple lens
12 slides Special at JOC

Wheelbarrows withwooden body and steel
wheel

Largesize Hocking Horse
mounted on
form SaOtuQ-

23pieoe Decorated China
Sets full size QQ
pieces

Bentrail strongly
made toy for a
boy Special at J

3 98

C

7ll
Wagons

good 1 49

t

pint

C

>

>

>

100 Silk ScarfsIS-

O Silk Head Scarfs 2
yards long with hemstitched
border

In white light blue pink old
rose violet etc

A fleeting bargain we were quick-
to take advantage of

Sale price Gee

59c
Dun

Steriii cUver Brush Comb and
Mirror Set in beautiful embossed
and chased designs fine Quality all
bristle brush large round mirror-
in clothlined case Sale
price 10 98

+

=

Goldfilled Lockets
plain and fancy

designs Wear
gi Lranteed Regular

values QQf
Special at

Sterling SilverMilitary and Cloth
Brush Sets flue
French gray finish
newest design

S698

em-
bossed

15

Clothlined
case

¬

Biggest and Best Assortment of Holiday Sweets at lOc and 2Oc a Ib
Orders for Sunday Schools and other Institutions to which we offer

special concessions for quantities of candy must reach ue not later
than tomorrow to Insure delivery

Christmas CandiesJ

After Dinner Mints Starlight Kisses Buttercups Fruit Kisses Clear Toys Stinettes
American Jelly Gums PeanutSquares Small Gum Dipped Mint Creams

Toasted Marshxnallows Cuts Big Drop
in G Fruit Fruit
Assorted Cocoanut Bon Sons Gufa Mixture
Cream Dipped Dates Assorted Jelly Oblongs
Burnt Peanuts Genessee Caramels Burdens

Bon Bons Chocolate Flavor Boa
Sons Chocolate Flavored Dainties Choeotete
Flavored Beauties Jelly Beans Lenten Cecea

Bon Boas
Chooolate Coffee Creasis Cheeotete Trilby

Creams Chocolate Wintergreen Creams Choee
late Pecan Chocolate Walnut Tops Choco-
late Almond Dragee Tops
Chocolate Filbert Tops Chocolate Cherry Tops
Chocolate Honey Sticks Chocolate Pineapple
Creams Chocolate Lemon Creams
Cocoanut Creams Chocolate Orange Creams
Chocolate St Nicholas Creams Chocolate Maple
Creams Chocolate Raspberry Creams Choco-
late Caramels Derbys Whipped Creams Choco-
late Peanut Clusters Chocolate Violet
Chocolate Praline Creams Chocolate Ice CreamDrops Chocolate Chips Chocolate ICouga
Chocolate Nougatlne Chocolate Marshmallows
Chocolate Mints Chocolate Nonpareils

MIxtureRoyal
Drop

SquaresDipper

JCaramelsFIg

nutsBelmont

1
ToJ

TopsChocolate

J

h n

vouga

Creams

¬

¬
¬

Solid Gold Golfer
Pins well made

shapes em-
bossed and ateta de-

s 98c
Military Brushes

ebony or rosewood
finish silver plates
neatly boxed
Special price

Geldnlled Locket
Chains neat styles
strongly made Val
ues worth up AQn

E

e

49c

to LAii

signs Special

set

¬

¬

=

C utng Ranges
complete set of useful 49utensils u C-

ScIMtkts 1i Kay
Pianos

Boys Velocipede
seat and 139bars

Sehoenhuts 8Key Pianos
49c

Folding

t

Oxidised

89c

with ad-
justable 8handle

white and rosewood
finish

Light Oak 89c

Brush Comb and MinorSets sliver trimmed deco-
rated porcelain centers
good quality allbristlebrush large round mirrorneatly boxed Cern Q
plete c l 4o

f

i

¬

Silk WItoh Fobs
line
mountings with neat
charms attach
ed Special at

S

goldfilled
98C

Croklnole Boards with
board on re

verse side

24Inoh Brass Folding Beds
complete with mattresscanopy and two pll gf A A

Automobiles rubber
tired
and sprocket r-

ing O
Lead mounted on

heavy cardboard complete
with po gun Special
at

crt Cker

lows

A

98c
Oak

Table a

89c-

r

with
gear

Se tiers

Poling r9c

¬

Suitably

Extra large size White Spreads
lot double beds in heavy raised
woven Marseilles patterns Fin-
ished with pearl hem

A useful sift for house-
keeping friend

Each spread suitably boxed for
presentation

Regular JL25 value at 9Sc

Domestic dept

Bed Spreads

98c
some

¬

a pound

I

pound

10c

20

Link Cull Buttons
solid gold fronts
beautiful artistic de
signs Special nort-
at

Large size Solid
Gold Link Cuff

some with tiny
diamond chip

plain and
chased designs

399 e l
values DJL

Solid Gold Link
Cuff Buttons plain
and chased effects
well madeRegular
250 values
Finest Quadruple

Plate Brush Comb
and Mirror Sets
choice of six designs
Complete in neat

S498

Irl

h
98

1 48D

I

But-
tons

set-
tings

Reg-
ular

clothlined
case

¬

¬

Assortments of the Best SortsImmenseTOYS At Pricey Noticeably less Than Elsewhere TOYSI

D9Js China Closets with
doors and

Fun Collapsible GocMts
w t t k rubber tired
wheels and hood

Track Train making
figure eight CJC

Extra
with upholstered seat and

v
double glass 49c

twodrawersJt

8198
5

Largesize Shoofly

139=


